Family Feed ‘em Meal Kits
Ocean Impaired
Sweet and Smoky Ribs 80
Low n’ slow cooked ribs, dry rubbed with Kansas City barbeque sauce on
the side.

Pulled Pork BBQ 60
Hickory smoked then slow cooked. Your choice of sauce: NC-style vinegar
or Kansas City-style

Roasted Half Chicken 55
Rubbed with Chef’s special spice blend. Dijon au jus on the side

Chimichurri Bistro Steak 75
Served with mojo onions. Prepared to medium rare, reheat to your desired
temperature.

Ocean Infused
Chef Wes’s Shrimp & Grits 70

Let Red Sky Cafe plan your family feast!
Our team of chefs prepare and organize
your order ahead of time - you pick up,
reheat (instructions provided) and
serve at home without the lines and
traffic.
Minimum four persons for Family Feed
‘Em Meal Kit orders
Plan ahead! 48 hours advance notice
required. Meals are pick-up only and
will be available 3pm-6pm TuesdaySunday.
Place orders online or call Red Sky Cafe
at 252-261-8646.

*********************************

Herbed basil marinated and oven baked. Sweet red pepper coulis on the
side.

Bring Red Sky Cafe to you! Red Sky
Chefs On Call offers a more extensive
menu for an in-house professional chef
prepared and plated experience. Call
Red Sky to see our full menu offerings
and availability.

“Frogmois” Stew 35

*********************************

A South Carolina classic, but you might call it a low country boil. Sausage,
red potatoes, sweet corn on the cob. Your choice of adding middleneck
clams (+4/person), NC Shrimp (+6/person), mussels (+7/person) and/or
Alaskan snow crab legs (+13/person)

Don’t feel like cooking at all? We can
accommodate larger parties with
advance notice! Make reservations for
our covered patio area or front dining
room. Parties of 8 or more must be from
same household.

A classic for a reason, ‘folks! Redneck risotto (that’s cheesy grits for the
Yankees,) Carolina Cajun cream, NC shrimp, pico de gallo.

Mahi-Mahi 65

Sides n’ Such
*Classic Red Sky Caesar 35
Romaine hearts & crostinis finished with shaved parmesan & fried capers
*Currituck County Summer Salad 42
Coinjock tomatoes and watermelon, lemon thyme , balsamic and E.V.O.O.
dressed arugula
*Salad add ons/per person
Chicken or sirloin tips +8
NC Shrimp/Fish of the Day +9
Salmon, scallops, crab cake +10

*Twice baked 25
*“Cheese & Macaroni”28
*Roasted Asparagus 35
*Creamy Southern Slaw 18
*Chef’s Veggie Dujur 32

Check out our website and facebook
page for special events and live music!
Consuing raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of
foodborne illness

